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THE EPISTLE OF GROVER

The Democratic Candidate Presents His

Letter of Acceptance ,

"Which Possesses at Least the

, Great Merit of Brevity ,

Be Considers the Party Platform
Broad Enough to Stand on ,

.And Simply Gives His Views
On Prominent Questions-

.'Such

.

as Oivil Service Eeforni , Pro-

hibition and Imported Labon

Jut Says not the Least in Eefer-

enoe

-
to the Tariff Question ,

A llld BIruTo lor the Votes of the
AVorkliiKincn of the Country ,

AI.HANV , August 1 ! ) . Governor Cleveland's
letter formally accepting tlio democratic nomi-

nation for president of the United States ia as
follows : Gentlemen I have received your
communication dated Jnly 23 , 1SS4 , informing
me of my nomination to the ollice of president
of the United States , by the national demo-

cratic
-

convention lately assembled at Chicago-
.I

.

accept the nomination with a grateful appre-
ciation

¬

of the
surnKMK HONOii coxmtiiKi-

ami
)

- a solemn sense of the responsibility which ,

in its acceptance I assume. . I have carefully
considered the platform 'adopted by the con-

vention , and cordially approve the same. So
plain a statement of democratic faith and the
principle ! upon which thut party appeals ti-
theisutirages of the people

KKKDS NO 8U1TI.KMEN-

Tor explanation. It should bo romomborei
that the oilico of president is essentially execu-
tive in its nature. The laws enacted by tha
legislative branch of the government its chiel
executive is bound faithfully to enforce ; and
when the wisdom of the political party which
selects ono of ils members as u nominee for
that oilico has outlined its policy and declared
its principles , it seems to mo that there is
nothing in the character ot the oflicc , or the
cecessities of the case requiring more from'the
candidate accepting such nomination , than
SUGOK TIOX OF CEHTA1X WKI.L KNOWN lliVTIIS-

so absolutely vital to the safety and welfare
of the nation that they cannot bo too often re-

called
¬

or too eeriously enforced. Wo proudly
call ours a gov'.rnment of the people. It is
not such when A class is tolerated which arro-
rotates to itsolt Iho management of public
silFairs seeking to control the people instead
of representing them. Parties uro the iieccS'
sary outgrowth of our institutions , but u gov-
eminent is not of the people when one party

FASTKXS ITS CONTHOI. fl'ON Till : COUNTUY

and perpetuates It ? power , by cajoling and be-

traying
¬

the people instead of serving them.-

A
.

government is not by the people , when a
result which should represent the intelligent
will of free and thinking men is or can bo de-

termined
¬

by the shameless destruction of theii-
sulfrages. . When an election to oilico shall bo
the

KKLEUT1O.V BY TUB VOTKIW-

.of

.

ono of their number , to assume for a time
a public trust instead of his dedication to the
profession of politics ; when the holders of
the ballots , quickened by a sense of duty ,
shall avenge the truth mlrayed and pledge
broken ; and when the suffrage uliall bo alto-
gether

¬

free and uncorritptcd , the full realiza-
tion

¬

of a government by tlio people will be at-
hand. . And of the means to thU end , not
ono would , in my judgment , bo more effective
than an amendment to the constitution

*

DISQUALIl-'YINY THK 1UK.SIDKNT I'ltOM-

IIKKDECTION. .

When wo consider the patronage of this
great ollice , the allurements of power , the
tumpations to retain public place once attain-
ed ; and , nioro than all , tlio availability a par-
ty

¬

finds in an incumbent whom a horde of of-

h'co
-

holders with a zeal born of benefits re-

ceived , aad fostered by hopes of favors yet lo
come , stand ready to aid with money and
trained political service ; wo recognize in the
piesident's eligibility tore-election a must
serious danger to that calm , deliberate and in-

telligent political notion , which mast charac-
teiizo

-

a government by tlio people-
.A

.
true American sentiment recognizes

TUB DinSITY OF I.AK011 ,

: ind the fact that honor lies in honest toil.
Contented labor is an elcmennt of national
prospeiily. Ability to work constitutes the
capital ; the wuges of labor the income of a-

vat number of our p'jpiilulion ; and this inter-
est should ha jealously protected. Our
working men nro not nskino ; unreasonable in-
diligence * , but as intelligent mid manly citi-
zens

¬

they seek the same considerations which
tuose demand who have oilier interests at-

stake. . They ehould receive their full share of-

U3io and attention a. ? those who make and ox-

eculo
-

Iho Jawslhat the wants audnecds of the
employers and the employed shall alike bo-

Mib.iervcd , and the prosperity of the counfry
be advanced ,

mroilTKl ) J.AiiO-

it.i'As
.

related lo this subject , while wo "hould not
dUcoiirage the emigration of those who coma-
te acknowlege allegiance to our government ,
and add to our citizen population ; yet , as a
means of protection to our workingmen , a-

dilfeienl rule (mould prevail concerning those
who , if they como or nro brought to our land ,

do not intend lo beconia Americans , but will
injuiiuusly compete with thuso justly entitled
ta our ( ield of labor ,

I.AI10II HIIOUI.ll UK I'liOTKCTKl ) ,

In a letter accepting the nomination to the
oilico of governor nearly two years ngo , I-

II made tlio following statement to which I
have Handily adhered : "Tho laboring classes
constitute the main pait of our population.
They should bo protected in their elforts
peacefully to assert their rights when cndan.-
gered

-

by aggregate capital ; and all Htatutes-
on this subject should recognize the caroof the
ttntu for honest toil and should bo framed
with a vfow to improving the condition of the
workingmen. " A proper regard for the

WKU'AIIK OK TJIK WOIIKI.VOMKN-

is inseparably connected with the integrity of
our institutions. None of our citizens are more
interested than they in guarding against any
conuptlng influences which seek to pervert

the beneficent purposes [ f our eminent
and none should be nioro watchful of the art
fill inarin.itions of those who allure them ti-

eolfinllleted injury.-

rnommTotiY
.

LAWS

in n free country the cmtailmcnt of the ab-

solute lights of the Individual should only bo-

Mich M is ecsentlal to the lionet1 and Rood or-
der of the community. The limit botwcei
the proper subject (if governmental con Inv
and those which can be more fittingly loft to
the moral some mid self-Imposed restraint ul

the should be carefully kepi In view.
Thus , laws unnecessarily Inlorfcring with Iho-

hablls nitil customs of any of iwr people ,

which nio nol offensive to the moral cent-

inonls
! -

of the civilized world , and which are
consistent with good citizenship and the pub-
lic welfare , nro unwi o and vexatious.

THE TIUXM11WTATION (JfKSTlON

The commerce of a nation to a great extenl
determines Ils eupiemacy. Cheap and ca j-

tnmspnilitlon should therefore bo liborallj
fostered within the limits of the constitution.
The general goverment should so improve ant
protect the natural waterways as will enable
the producers of the country to reach a profit-
able market.

CIVIL SKIIVICK ItUKSllM.

The people pay tbo wages of the public em-
ployed , and they are entitled to the fair and
Jionest work which tlio money thui paid
should command. It is the duty of thoio en-

trusted
-

with the management of their affairs
to Bee thai such public eevvlco is forllicoming.
The selection and retention of subordinates In
government employment should depend upon
their ascertained titne.i' , and the value of-

theii1 work , and they should bo neither ex-
pected

¬

nor allowed to do questionable party
service. The Interests of the people will bo
better protected ; the estimate of public labor
and duty will bo linmensrtly improved ; public
employment will bo oj eii'to all who

DKMONSTltATG TllHIIl VITSKSS-

to enter it. The unseemly scramble for places
under the government with the consequent
importunity which embitters oillclnl life , will
ceaio ; and the public departments will not be
filled with Ihoso who conceive it to bo their
first duty to aid the parly to which
they owe their places , instead ol
rendering a patient and honest raturn to the
people. 1 bellevo that the public temper ia
such that the voters of the hind are prepared
to supporl Ibo puty which gives the best as-

surance
-

of administering the government in
the honest , simple and plain manner which is
consistent wilh its character and purpose.
They have learned that mystery und conceal-
ment

¬

in the management of their affaira cover
liicks and helrayal. The statesmanship they
require consists in-

HOXK3TY AND VUUOAUTV ,

a prompt response to the needs of the people
as they arise and the vigilant protection of nil
their varied interests. If I should bo called
to the chief magistracy of the nation by the
sulfragAs of my fellow citizens , I will asiunio
the duties of that high oilico with a solemn det-

ermination to dedicate every effort to the
country's good , and wilh an humble reliance
upon the favor and support of the Supreme
Being , who , I believe , will always bless honest
human endeavors in the cjiiscienlious dis-
charga ot public duty.

[Signed , ] Gnovnii Ci.ivir.AXi: : .

To Col. Win. Vilas , chairman , and I) . 1' .

13eslor , and olhers , members of Iho notifica-
tion committee of the democratic national
convention.

FOREIGN FKAGMENTS.W-

OIIKIXOMES'

.

SUl'FOCATKl ) .

I'AHIH , August 19. Seventeen working-

men
-

were suffocated to-day at Braye , owing
an accident to the undorgroun ,! canal intend-
ed to connect the rivers Oise and Aisuo , ii
which Ihey wcro employed.a-

VUUAN

.

AGGUKftSION IN AFRICA.

LONDON , August 10. An act of German
aggression is repotted at Bagedia , on the
jold coast , west Africa , where the British have
v treaty with the native' . It is said thai the
German man-of-war , Moewe , recently visited
;hat town , where the crew landed , removed
; he British fljg and hoisted that of ormany.lI-

KMOXIIIiXT

.

JOHNNY Clt.U'EAV-

.PAKIS

.

, AufiiHt. li). Orders have been sent
o Satenotro , French minister to China , and

Admiral Courbct , directing them to occupy
ho arsenal at Koo Chow if the. I'rench do-

nands
-

are rofusud.
Tin : DEAD IIUKI : .

LONDON , August 1 ! ) . The burial of the Into
Duke of Wellington took place to-day at-

Stratfiord. .

A CONGO CONGI1K3N-

.BKHUN

.

, August 11)) . The papers hero say
wilh Germany taking Ibo initiativetlio other
lowers are arranging to hold a congress for the

diicusMou of affairs on Iho Congo and of Han-
Jilary and other Internationnl qiieations ,

TUB rilKXCU KCANPAI. .

Duni.iy , August 1 ! ) . The jury in the
['Yonch fcaudal case failed to ag ree , and after

attempts to do so were dismissed.c-

jiiL'AiiO
.

: ,

CHICAGO , August 10. Jlile and ipiniter ,
ill ages .loo Itaylo won. Hard Times !id ,
DeschantellJ ; time , IMf.-

Threecmarteii
.

milo , two year olds Willie
Claik won , Kditor M , Count Ban 3d ; lime ,

1:15.Alilaand:

cixhlh heats , all ages Kioliba
von , BonnioAiHtralian 2il ; best time , lCfi: } ,

Milo and i-ixtceulh Selling purse for nil
iges Aristocrat won , Contrevillo lid , Well-
nglon

-

'M ; lime 1 : COi-

.A

.

1'cciillnr TraKedy ,

I'rrraiiunii , August II ) . Leesdnle , a little
own ten miles fiom this city on the line of-

hoChaitiors railroad , was Iho scone this
afternoon of a ( ingulsr double tragedy. Two
jcggarj , one a blind man named John Don-
oy

-

, the other a one-legged cripple named
Tokn Gartloy , quarrelled , and lonloy) choked

Gartloy until unconscious , iiftor which ho
tent his brains out with a club and throw the
iiily into Charleira creek , The blind mur-

leror
-

then took a scat on the Chartolrs rdll-
oatl

-

track , and the train ccmiug along In a-

etv minutes btruck him , fruoturing his skull ,
ntally injuring bin. . He wns picked up-
vhilo ypt con cious , and after adinitthi-
lillinghis fiicnd , said'ho wanted to dfo. Ho-
s still living , but no hopes ara uutoi tallied of-

lis recovery. Bolh men wore inmates of the
Allegheny county homo until lnt; week , when
hey ran away-

.An

.

Oregon Ilolocnimr.H-

osHiiuuv
.

, A'lgvist 1 ! ) . A fire tliis morning
letroyed an entire block of buildings , Inclini-
ng tha Metropolitan hotel. Louis Xerglor ,
iio propriotar was burned to a crisp try ! nu-
o save guesli. Mrs. ,Iolin on , of Astoria ,

vui fatally burned. The UnltodStates nignal-
fllco and instrument ) were coafciunod , Oaro-

rothe! , general mcrchandizer * , lost $35,000-
nsured for SW.OOO. Total Joss 6100000.

MARKET FLUCTUATIONS ,

Rccoril of tbe Transactions in ttc
Chicago Hartel Yesterday ,

A Fair Demand for Whontiiud
Oats aiid Oorn Stroueor.

Pork Rules Easier and Lard
Eangos Irregularly.-

A

.

Very Dull Day for Oattlo , and

PrioosSooro aDeolino ,

The Doniand for Hogs Also of a-

Very Limited Nature ,

General Stnto of tlioMnrkct In Cereals
mill Stock.

Special Dispatch to Tun BKK.

CHICAGO , August 1'' ) . There was grontcr-

nctivily in trading pits today , and pricoi gen-

erally wcro stronger.
WHKAT.

Their was n fair amount of trading (luring
the most of tlio session and prices nvoragrct-
highor. . Tlio market opcni'd p to Jo higher ,

and advanced Jo under fair demand , tlicn
cased off g toc but rallied attain and closet
on regular board 1J to 1J over yesterday. On-

tlio afternoon board the market closed a shndo
easier at 7J.t' for September , 81 for October ;

S'JJ for November and 84 for December.-

cons'
.

.

The feeling in corn was decidedly stronger ,

with higher prices all around , Prices advan-

ced

¬

j to IJe for various futures , receded Jc , ral-

lied sharply and closed 1 to Ijfc higher than
yesterday. On afternoon board prices recodc-
ii to gc , closing at CL'J for August, 52 for Sep-

tember , 503 for October and ! (! for Novem-
her. .

OATH.

ruled steady and n shade higher , closing at 25
for August and September and l5i! for Octo-
ber.

¬

.

ronic.
was easier for various futures , closing at 27 OC

for August , 21 50 to 22 00 for September , 20 00-

to 20 25 for October , 13 CO for August.L-

AUD.

.

.

ruled irregular and closing at 75i for August ,

05 for September , 77-i for October.t'-

ATTt.K.

.

.

The estimated receipts for the day were
7,000 against 5,221 for last Tuesday , making
about 15,000 for the week. The general maikot
was dull and dragging from tlio first to the
last , and it was about useless for salesmen to
offer natives unless they we-ie ready to accept
a decline of 15 to 25c , and even at this conces-
sion there were but few buyers. Dressed bee
operators were almost out of the market , am
tliero was little or no shipping or export de-
mand. . The best sales during the morning on
natives only readied fl 50 to li 75 , but no BUC ]

prices wore made during the forenoon. Com-

mon
¬

nntivo butchers' stock is fully 25 to ttOo

lower than lost wjek , and slow at a decline.-

HOQH

.

,

Estimated receipts for the day is 11,000-
ngaiutit 10,01-1 (or last Tuesday , making about
2U.OOO for the week so far , against 25,02 !) fui-

tlio fciimo tiino last week. The general mar-
ket was rather dnll , and prices ruled 5 to lOe
lower on good to choieo packing grades with
hero and there a load of fancy light or heavy
packing grades making equally as high pricaa-
as yesterday. Sales wei o at 5 50 to ( ! (JO for as-

sorted light , 5 80to G 05 for heavy , with bulk
at about 5JO to 0 50-

.SUMMER

.

SPOUTS.

The Turf.H-

A1IATOQA

.

ItACKH-

.SAIIATOQA

.

, August 111 Hisses stakes
Two year old fillies , thruo-quaiter milo
Mist-ion Belle won , Tollio Doe 2dHadha 3d ;

time , 1:10-

.Mijo
.

and seventy yards , for all ages
Swinoy won , Glenbar 2dj time , 1:50:

Pocahontas stakes For three year old fil-

lies , milo and five hundred yards Modesty
won In 2lli.-

Threequarters
: .

milo Nonwinnors Glen
parino won , Dutch Holler 2d , Inspector 3d ;

time , 1:15 ,

Q01NCY HACKS-

.QUINOV

.

, 111. , August 1 !) . Haces at Qtiincy
( position 2ij: : trol Temple won In live

heats. Best timo2:110.:

Throe minute class Governor Woods took
tint 1st and '1th heats , cashier the 2(1 , 1'uul-
iilbirds( 3d. Best time 2:1)74.: )

Half milu dash -2-year-olds Oomancho
won in fiiij.

Hall ,

At Washington Nationals , ! ; Wilmington *

At Indianapolis , 5; Colum-
bus

¬

, 7-

.At
.

Louisville Louisville , 0 ; St. Louis , 1 ,

At Winoim Milwaukee , -' ; Wlnona ,

.At
.

Cincinnati Union * , Chicago , (i ; Cincin-
nati

-

, -I.

.At Boston Boston , ! ; Chicago , II-

.At
.

Baltimoio Baltimoio , 8 ; Viiginin , 1-

.At
.

Now York llulfalo , 1 ; Now York. il-

.At
.

Yew York Metropolitans , 11 ; iJiook-
lyn ,

.At
.

I'rovidence 1'rovldenco , ! ; Detroit , 2.-

ST.
.

. LOUIH , August lt.--Mo! srH. Lucus and
Thorner , respectively picsidonU of the Ht.
LouiH and Cincinnati club * , are perfecting ar-
rangements for the coinpleta reorganization of
the Union Base Ball association in 1885.
Kight clubs are to foi in the association , to-

gether with an eastern and western alliance ,

PirTHliuiifi , August IS) . Tha Chicago Union
lanoballelnb will bo transfeirod to tills city
odily next week , mid the name changed to-

I'ittsburg Union. The team will bo under
, ho management of president Henderson and
.ho exposition park association , of Allegheny
City and games (scheduled for Chicago will ho-

playud in Allegheny City.

Sold to Itnnnor,
TKOV , N. Y. , August 1 !) W. 1 1. Vandcr-

jilt sold Maud S. to Hobeit Homier for § 100. .
H)0) to-diiy. Bomicr , with hit purchase , left
Saratoga thii morning for Now Vork. Maud

S. will 1)9 retired from the track.-
NKW

.
YOKK , August 11)) . The Turf , Field

mil Farm says ; Bonner paid Vandcibllt

fifty thousand dollars fov Maud S. If ,lny-
KycSco lioaU the time of Maud S. , llion
Homier put the m.iro in tralnlmrnml Rive
the public n.freo exhibition of | ocd.-

SAll.vrotlA
.

, AuRtiftt 10. An associated prow
reporter had an mtonlcw this evening with
Vandcibilt , The IMUriwid ho hail dUrom !

of Mnud S , but would not state what the con-
sideration wa . However , the mari has gone
to Holwit Uonnor. Vnndorbilt fuithrr faid-
ho Ind dl.MMiscd of tha mare far the reason
that ho hiul BO little time to drive her himself ,

1 lis largo buslneBMipor.Uions required all his
nttontions. At all events , the innw will not
IK ) seen on the turf except for exhibition pur-
poses , as die will most probably bo sent to
Robert IJonncr'a stuih-

Nvw: YOUK , August 10. Hubert Bonnci
says ho proposes to put Maud S. in perfect
condition and then n public !

what "ho can do. lie believes nho can trot In
2:07: or !2:01.: Ho would never let her trot for
incney orprlzc. Jf Tny Ky Set ) should heal
Maud S' time ho would try havu her beat him.

Glove Content ,

YOIIK , August 11 . A glove fi ht to-

n ght between Oeorgo Hook and Bill Knglam-
laawon by Rook , who won also the lir&t

blood and two knockdawiM-

.MOUR

.

I'llOOF OK CANNIllalilSME-

.V mntlnii of WhUtlor'H llotly-
Klcsli

-
QCtlt from VnrloiiH-

Pnrtp..

DKUMit , Ind , , August IS ) . A little after
coven this morning the body of Wllltan
Whistler , lalo nlomber of the Greely paity ,

wa.s exhumed , 'iwo physicians wore present ,

also Whistler's father , Ills aged grandfatber
and grandmother , half-dozeu labbuivrs am
several re-porters' . The pravo whcro the bodj
wan intprrod is near Itocklleld , three miles
east of this place. It is a country churchyau
containing six or eoven proves. The body was
exhumed and taken under the shadu of a tret
near by. Ten minutes were required to
loosen the bolls of the casket. Inside was ai
amount of cotton waste , which with the corpse
of Whistler filled the colliu. .K

The remains were wrapped in nmslin.
Holding this In place was n hemp cord. A
heavy blanket was next to the body. There
was no further clothing. The hold was cov-

ered
¬

with a cloth filaill cap with seal skin on
the outside. HeninanU of mittens wore or
the iKUiils. The face and trunk were In good
preservation. His red hair and beard easily
idonlitled him to his friends. All the llcsh
had been cut from the arms and jegs. The
limbs wcro perfectly bare of muscle. The
right foot which had been frozen , was nol
touched with the knife. The loft hand was
cut only to the wrist. The breast was nol
touched. Kvory partjelo of flesh was strippt.'i
from the back. 1'hysiciana found nothing in
the stomach. The doctors will nmko no re-

port of their observation unless asked by the
government ,

Illinois Htato Koiuls.-
SlniNoriKU

.

) , Ills. , August 19. The thin
annual session of the permanent elate road as-

sociation is called lo mcel in the house of rep
rescntalives at Springfield , Sept , 21th , ii

joint session with the tUts highway commis-

sloners' convention. It is hoped that the may
ore , alderman and trustees of tlio sovcra
municipal government } will select ono or mrro
delegates to this meeting , as legislation in tin
interest of permanent state roads will bo the
principal subject of discussion. Delegates de-

siring transpoitalion .will address 1'hoc'm-
iHowarJ , of the conmUteo of the permanenl
state road assoclalion , 'Oanvillo , 111 * . , Carte
Harrison , president. , lii-sxo , orl ! . A. Houtho
Springfield , secretary-

'Tlio

_
ST. Loun., Aug. 10. The receiver of the

Wabash has given notice that the interest 01

the North Missouri , ChicagoKdivibion , and. St.
Louis , Council Uluds it Omaha branches o-

tha Wabash system which was duo and de-

faulted July 1 , will bo paid by the Nationa
Bank of Commerce , Now York , on Monday

1. T. Iliploy has resigned the general freight
agency of the Wabash road to take Iho o'm-
missionerRhip of the Walmtih and Burlingtoi
pool at Chicago , September 1-

.SOIIH

.

ol VeteraiiH.-
Aunt'llN

.

, Mp. , August , 19. General ordcia
have been issued from the head-
qnaiters

-
of the comtnandcr-in-

Chief of the buns of veterans for an en-

campment of tlio commandery in Philadel-
phia

¬

, August 27th , 28th , 2'th) and 30th.

Arthur at Homo.-
NKW

.

Yoillf , August II ) . President Artlim-
is at the Fifth avenue hotel unaccompanied by-
mymie. . lie is engaged in attending to private
Imsincss. Ho leaves for Newport to atlem
the naval reviews in n few days.

Sunstroke in Canada.T-
OIIONTO

.

, August 1 !) . KxceHlvuly hoi
weather continues throughout Canada , tlio
thermometer ranging from 80 to ! )." , in tin
shade. A number of suwtrokis me i opart-

Care for the Children
Children feel tlio debility of the changing

seasons , even moro than adults , and they liu-

coiiio

-

cross , peevish , and mieontrollahlo.-
Tlio

.

Mood slionlil lie cleansed and the system
Invigorated liy tlio use of Hood'H 8ir.sii: : arlllu-

"Last

:

Hprlng my two chllilrcn wcro vacci-
nated.

¬

. fiooit after, they lirolio all out with run-

nlng
-

sores , KO dreadful I thought I hhoulil lose
tliein. llooil'a Kursaparllli: cured them com-

pletely
¬

; ami thqyjjijfvo been healthy over
Blncc. I ilu fci1u( <jt Huod'H Barsajiarllla
saved my cilllroriffu] ) nip. " Mua. 0. L-

.TiiuMi'HUN
.

, West Warren , Mass.

Purify the Blood
Hood's Hnrsnjiarllla IB 1,3

three peculiarities : ) fit , the camliliuittnn ul-

rcmcillul ngeiits ; ad , the proportion ; 3d , tlio-

jiroccss < if beciirln tlio active nicdlclii.V-
mialltlus. . 'Jtl'm result is a mcillclno of minsiii: [

htrength , cdcctlni ; cures hitherto milaiinvii-
Hend for book containing uiMltlonal uvltlence-

."Hood's
.

BarsripariTla tones up my system-
.purities

.
my liliMiil , uliariionsmy ai i elle( , and

Hcems to-makii mo over." . ( . I * . THOMl'HON ,
Jteglstcrol Jeeds , I.owtll , Mass-

."llouil'H
.

Barsapnrllla heats all others , and
Is worth lnwlKliUnj! ! il.] ( " I. IlAjtltlNUloN ,
no Jiankatrect , New York Ci-

ty.Hood'soSarsaparilla
.

Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six for ? 1. M.iU-
oonlybyai.H001 > & CO. , Ixiwcll , Mass.

: IOO
° Dosos4.Ono Dollar.

THE STRUGGLE OF '84 ,

Blaiuc Addresses an Anmcnce in Maine'-

At .the Town of Stroug ,

Which is Ono of tlio Many Birth-

places

¬

of the Bopublioan Party ,

St , John Expounds Prohibition in
Canada to the Multitudes ,

Oonvontions of the DifFerent Par-

ties

¬

in Several Statosi

The Two Temperance Parties will
Work Together in Missouri ,

Illinois Grcoulinokora ToxnH Demo-

crats
¬

Michigan Ktc.S-

TUO.VO

.

, Mo. , August 111. On the sovonlh of
August , 1881 , a county convention hold here ,

which otganizod in the name of the republican
paity , nominated u full county ticket and
adopted a republican platform. It is claimed
by the people of Kranklin iimnty that this
convention gave birth to the republican paity-
of the United States. The chiiiu has been
disputed , but surviving memU-rj of Iho con-

vention
¬

claim that it was the first to formally
adopt the nanio "Republican , " and a distinct-
ly lopubllcan platform , They celebrated the
tliiitietlt anniversary to-day. The date was
postponed from the 7th to the lilth , in order
not to interfere with other colobrations-

.llio
.

town was crowded uilh people , and
decorated with ( Ings , streamers and banners.-
On

.

the lost were printed the original platform
of the convention of 'ol. A new Illume and
Ijoganbanner forty feet long was raised in the
procession formed at 12 : ID to escort the speak-
ers to the wove. Seven grand army posts
headed the procession : then followed about
fifty political veterans , present as dele-
gates

¬

to the convention thirty years ago. The
oxercjsos were hold In Hmtl Wood grove on
the hillside , where the people began to gather
us oaily ns 8 o'clock. The meeting was called
to order at once.

Nelson DinRloy Jr. , presided. Ho made
a brief speech , principally reviewing the birth
and career of the party , and closing with eu-

logistic reference to the party's present candi
dates-

.lilaine
.

, accompanied by Hannibal [ Hamlin
and ex-Governor Knbie , arrived attwo o'clock ,

and were .received with enthusiastic cheers.
Governor liubio first addressed the meeting

in a brief speech. Ho caused considerable
merriment by calling for all in.favor of Jllalno
for president to raise their hands. The whole
assembly apparently responded. "And now , "
continued the governor , "nil those in favor of
any one their hands. " Ono man
held up his hand amid mars of laughtur ,

whereupon Iho governor exclaimed , "May
God Imvo mercy on his Boul ! "

Illaiuo was loudly lullotl for and upon com-
ing

-

forward was received with wild upplnuse ,
Hu Raid :

"i'ellow , the plnco and time whcro
the republican party was first will 1

piotuuie , remain lilcotho bnthptace of. Ho-

mer
¬

, subject to an unending dispute. Be-voi
cities claimed the latter , n ul woven stales may
claim the former. It could hardly bo duubtei
that the giv.it thought common to the niinda-
of millions of men could lind expression at
the same time and alplaces widely reiiaratcd ;

but I think it is historically true that tlio
patrioticmtm who met in this town o-

lStiong in 18.T1 were pioneers of the great
movement which resulted in the organization
of the republican paity. Men of that diky
bulhled better than limy know , and initiated
the movement whoso grandeur and whoso des-
tiny

¬

could nut then bo measured. Gieat par
ti OH never come by chiince, and , as a into , they
grow. 1'urtics cannot bo improvised or ex-

temporized.
¬

. They come from an instinct and
the masses of the people , and are not the pro-
duct

-

of political labors. Thus it-
waa with the federal party ; with
the old lepublican party ; with the democratic
paity ; with the wing paity anil with that great
paity whoso axUtunco wo celebrate to-day. 1

am hero to exchange congrnlulalioim on tlio
spirit and courage of the party to continue its
great woiks in the future. "

Mr. lilaino's speech was frequently inter-
rupted by applause and lie closed amid gioat-
enthusiasm. .

Congressman IlurrougliH , of Michigan , was
the last speaker.

Missouri Prohibit ion IHH) ,

.SKDAI.IA , Mo. , August lit. The prohibition
state eomention was called to order
by M. WcHlon , chalimnn of
the hlnlo committed of the IIOIIIM

protection and pioliibition paity. A commit-
tee

-
of live was appointed to confer with the

state prohibition alliance now in sofhion , and
the convention took a lecess till one o'clock.

The state prohibition alliance committee
mot at 10 a. in , to confer with u like commit.-
en

-

. from the prohibition convention with u
view to co-ciperativo Woik. Kocess was taken
mtil 1U10: ! a. in. tomoriow.-

SIIUI.IA
.

: , AIo. , August 1 ! ) . The convention
o assembled in the afternoon , and tha com-
.nitleouf

.
conference loportod a resolution

that thoi alliance proceed to nominate for gov-
T

-

and lieutenant governor , and adopt a plat-
( inn , After somewhat animated dobuto the
evolution was adopted , and tint convention
lomiimted Itov. .John A , lirooks , president
if the prohibition iillianca , for governor , and
lonry Kshbaugh for lioutenantgovtnior.-

A
.

platform w.is also adopted. The home pro-
ectnm

-

and prohibition convention , at ( icrnul-
iit

-

hall ratified thcso nominations , and the
( invention adjourned till overling ,

Mloliltrnn GroonlmokisrH.-
Dr.Tiiorr

.

, Augunt 1 ! ) , hast night tlio green-
lack btato central eommltluo met at the Uun-
tull

-

lioiice. Nothing of Impoitanco was done ,
nit u majority of the committed favor fusion ,

The anti-monopoly convention mot at cloven
.ills moruiiig. Hon. Frank AI. Kogg , of lam-
ing , wai elected temporary chairman. Com-
ulttees

-

on oiedentialH , pormiinent or
ion and lemilulions wore apiiointod , .Mr ) ,

'oild , of C.i Ifornla , olfertiii re.solutionH on-

ntlmonoioly , which weio referred to com-
nlttoo.

-

. After dlscusulim the convention ud-

ouraed
-

till afternoon , They will probably
mi to with the grooubnckcrs who meet this
ftornoon ,

UlJTJioir , August 19 The groonbnek wtalo-

onvontlon met this afternoon , and after np-
minting committies on cictlontials , organl.ai-
una

-

and resolutions luljournod till this oven-

ing , when a ppnimiiont organization will bo ef-

fected. . A number of speeches wore made ,

ehlelly on the subject of "fusion. ' ' Adjourned
until to-moirnw. It is thoimht they will
await the notion of tlin democrat * at Grand
Kapids to-morrow. The general sentiment
favors fusion , llntlcr's letter having brought
many to that opinion ,

llutlor At Providence.1'-
novinKNTK

.

, August 111. Gen , Duller
spoke h'tro this afternoon in the piC'enco of

3,000 roprcsentallvoa of various trades unions.
Ten thousand were oxectod.| ) After ooino-

prcliminaiy ludinago levelled at the nowxpa-
pem

-

, Gen. Unties told why ho was identified
with tlio lalioiing people and argued in favor
of arbitration for the settlement of disputes
iM-twcen employer nml employe. Ho cited
the great railroad strike of 1'onnsylvaiua in
1870 in which millions of property was den-

trnyod.
-

. Whon'ho lint learned , from talking
with TomScolt tlialthofe strikers wcro getting
ono dollar and thirty-three cents per day he-
couldn't understand why they nhould strike ,
at men employed by him were only getting
ono dollar and a quarter. Ho learned tlio
reason afterward , talking with these men.
They had not only to support their families at
homo , but being on the rend , h d to pay their
own board most of the time. They said they
would rather work for ono dollar a day if they
could live at , home. Arbitration woulil
have settled tha trouble quickly
and caved thirty millions of property-

.Tlio

.

Sixth IOWA District.O-

rri'.MWA
.

, Augiut I ! ) . The republican con-

vention
¬

of tlio Sixth district nominated by ac-

clamation

¬

Hon. 1'rank T. Campbell , of New-

ton , for congress. The now central commit-
tee

-

of the district met immediately alter the
adjournment of the convention and with hoa-
ty

;- -

assent of tlio nominee a challenge wa or-
dered

¬

pout to J , li. Weaver , the fusion candi-
date

¬

, todit-cuss the political issues of the day.-

IOWU'B

.

Coining Convention.
DIM MOINKH , Aug. P. ) , A great crowd has

already gathered hcii for the republican ntito
convention tomorrow Over ono hundred del-
egates

¬

are already here together with idl can-
didates

¬

and recognized loaders of the party ,
including Governor Kirkwood , Congressman
Hepburn and others.-

St.

.

. John'H Speech.M-

U.TO.V
.

, Out. , August 1 ! ) . KxGovcrnor-
St. . John of Kansas , presidential nominee of
the prohibition party , aildrossod n largo mull-
enco

-

hero to-day on prohibition. There was
much enthusiasm and lie was repeatedly
cheored.

TOXIIH Democracy.HO-

UBTO.V
.

, August 19. The democratic
stata convention lor the nomination of gov-
ernor

¬

and other state olllccrs assembled at
noon to-day. The convention at 1 p. m. took
a biief recess-

.HlliiolH

.

GrcoiiliacUcrs.DL-
OOMINUTON

.

, August P. ) . Tim greenback
stale convention mot at noon to-day. Thirty
or foity delegates wore present. An organi-
zation was not olfected till -I p. m.

IMIclilfjnn.K-

AHT
.

SAIIINAW , August 1 ! ) . U. G. Herr
was nominated by acclamation for congress
from Ihis , Iho Kighlh district this afternoon.

Henry AV ttcrnoii IlopudlntCH ( ho-

Dlnina Story mill Itn Author.L-

ouiHvn.i.i
.

: , ICy , , August 18. Mr. Walter-
won roturncd homo from Virginia lioach yes-
terday

¬

und wrolo tlio following doubleleaded-
uditoilul for this movnliiK's Courier-Journal :

"Tho domoc nuy of tlio Union , and pniticu-
larly

-

tlio democracy of Indiana , should and
will proiiipllv and unequivocally re-

Hponcilulity
-

for the assault upon Mr. and
Mrs. lllaino made by the Imllauapolis Senti-
nel , Wo war not on women. Tha Indianapolis
paper roptvm'nU nothiii but itself. Mr.-
lilnino

.
has instituted a hint at law , nml there-

by
-

hangs an issue between him and his ns-

saiLanlsj
-

In Iho meantime the great demo-
cratic

¬

paity will not be diverted from the
pursuit of Mr. Maine's career by any piivalo-
bcandal whalover. To .the integrity ot the
good woman who for thirty years has presided
over Mr , Blaiiio's lioiwcliold recognized by
all who know her to bo the best of wives mid
mothcM an entire generation of testimony
may be called and will confidently and c rdln ly
answer , ami the only clfcclof Ihosciueless and
wicked invasion of the homo-life of the emi-

nent and coirupt statesmen who heads the
icpiiblican ticket-the ono redeeming featmo-
of Ills caicer will be lo furnish him an oppor-
tunity lo pose in the character of u defender
of Iho fireside andhearth-HloiK ) and his own
honor , a character olfeiiug especial oppoit-
tunilies for hisliioniu disp'ay' , ami
(hiving diieclly at the most susceptible
c.,11101of tlio popular heail. It is tlio purpose
to advance this wanton attempt to de.Uioy an
honest domestic fabric as an olf-set againsl
the personal attacks made by the republicans
uponioveinor( Cleveland. Two wrongs do
not make a light , nor are the CO.SCH In anywise
alike , Iho ono ca o involving nothing moio-
imporlint than the clinstity of a bach ior , the
ithqr llio foundation of a family. Wo linn
iwiiy with KOII: and loathing from an in-

cpiity
-

which right-mlndud democrals every-
whuro

-

will denounce) eipially with right-
hinkingrepiiblieatis

-

M Iho eminalion , not so-

nncli of partisan malice and lancer, as of-

lewspaper recklessness and sensational black ¬

guarr-

JaniOH

.

Itedpixlh Telln AVIiy the Irish
AVI1I Not Vote for Glavohuul.-

Niw
.

: YOIIK , August 19. James Hoilpath ,

n mi Inli-rview in the New York Tribune ox-
ilains

-

the defection cf the Irish from the dutn-
icratio

-
party ut groal leiiKth. This defection

ilr. Itcdpatlt does not hesllule It pronounce
inparullod in the history of tlio Irish in-

America. . Ho analyzes the causes of the
lixall'ocl'on' , and proves that Iho movement-
s not u local demonstration against Governor
jlovcland , but u general protest again ut the
lomlnation of a candidate who Is personally
ilmoxiiius It the working elassoj. Ho fihuws
hat the democratic "boll" is based mainly on-
ho belief that Mr lllaimi is n better Ameri-

can tliiin ( inv. Cleveland ; that his election
will tccni-t ) respect for the lights of Ameiican-

itl.oiihliip aliroaJ ; that us tin- recognized
hampiim of III1) prolqctivu systam h ) is the
ruesl and most iidoful friend of tutt working

clasics ,

Dry Goodf.-
Nuv

.

Yoinc , Augiisl 11.( Dry goods OH
mud to Tiifsday and a very hot day Imvo
teen in moio moderati demand from tigenta ,
nit wltti jobbers llioio has boon moio doing.

Ijynoliod.C-
OI.KAX

.

, W. T. , Aug. 111. LouU A. ICnott ,
miter death sxniinice , wai taken from jail this
morning and lyncucU ,

DEATH AT OUR DOORS.-

A

.

Snip AproacliiD New York willi

Cholera on Board ,

Eighteen Oases Reported When.
She Left Table Bay ,

Prompt Quarantine Measures to-

bo Unforced ,

Latest Adviotf "
> m Moxioo Con-

cerning

¬

p jw Fovor.

The Condition o-

Cholel
ilrain thoFronoltI-
slrlut. .

WAHHIKOTOX , An 1)) . The U. S. Con-
sul

¬

at IJanvulocs telit K* > the stale depart-
ment

¬

as follows : TIL amp liracadaila left St.
Lucia for Now York the Ifith with cholera.
This is the British steamer which left Calcutta
on the -lilt of Juno bound for Uomcrra and
Now York. Cholera broke out during the
passage , and on her arrival at Table Hay ,

July lib , she wosreported to have had IS fatal
cases. There were six hundred and fifty-ono
coolies on l oard of whom twenty-eight uro
down with the cholera. The steamer took in
coal at Table Hay and loft for St Lucia where
she arrived on the 3d inst. , and wn.s placed in-
quarantine. . The health officer pt Now York
was notified to cpiaraitiuo the vessel on hei*

arrival.

Is itCholcrn?
ClIIOAno , August , 19' The dally News-

DCS

-

Moines special says : Cantrcll , a village ofI-

TiO inhabllants , in Van Bnren county , is-
tconrged by a very fatal disease , which Is be-
lieved

¬

to bo a violent typo of gray or bloody
llux , though some of the physicians pronounce )

it cholera. The disoaeo comes on with cramps,
succeeded by bloody discharges and spasms.
Deaths nro ono in four attacked. Thirty-two
were pick yesterday and ten deaths had oc-
curred.

¬

. Thrco died last night , two children
and ono old lady. At Milton , five miles west,
ono death occurred , which physicians ascribe
to cholera. Tha neighborhood is not in tbu
usual line of

Cholera In Franco ,

MAUSKIIJ. ** , August 19. Ileport of thu-
ravages of cholera in the several deportments-
of southern prance for Iho 2-1 hours ending lit
11 o'clock thin morning is as follows : Herault ,
14 deaths ; Card , 0 : Ande , 4 ; eastern Pyrenees ,
20.

I'.inis , August 10. At Toulon two deaths
from cholera last night. Fatal cases dc-

loixi
-

rapidly and death comes inora quick-
ly

¬

than at the outbreak. At Marseilles eight
deaths occurred last night :

TOUI.ONAug. . 18. Uecord of cholera m the .
hospital in tins city today : Deaths none ;
admitted , 1 ; cured , 7 : under treatment , 6 ! .
Four deaths at lirignolcs today.-

AlAiit.KiLT.iH

.

, Aug. 11 . During the twenty-
four hours ended at U tonight there wore ninti
deaths hero from cholera.

Yellow Fever.-
N

.
, August l'J.Dr. . King , sani-

turv
-

inspeotor at Nogales , A. T. , report ? that
yellow fuvcr appears to bu on the decline in
the infected district of Sononi , Mexico. No-
eastn are ropoitad in Gnaymas and three
deaths ;i day is tlio average in Ilcrmosillo.-
Ho

.
Hays ho inspected seven trains during the

week ending August 10 , and examined 112
passengers , of which 21 wei-o quarantined , and
baggage fumigated.

The Cholera In England.D-
liiMlNflUAM

.

, August 10. A physician ro-
poited

-
to the coroner that n man who died

hero this niorning was a victim of A static
cholera. The coroner has ordered an ininieat.L-

OKDO.V
.

, AugustJ19. Official inquiry Into a
supposed cholera ( Iaath u> Birmingham shows
that it actually was a casoof cholera , but Kn-
plish

-
In its origin , and not in any i-ojpect Asi-

itio
-

cholera. The deceased was well-Mnkcr,
mil therefore greatly exposed to the inhala-
, ion of obnoxious vapors-

.ICnlnB

.

Iaiii { > iii {> Crops ,

Sr. 1Atil. , August 19. BcjiortH from the
general ollices of the various railroads center-
ing

¬

here are that heavy raiua the past two OL-

ihroo
-

days Imvo caused some damage to crop ?,
especially along the line of the Omaha road
south , and on the St. 1'aul division. In
Manitoba Humorous washouts ire reported
and most trains delayed. A heavy rain storm
[lasscd lo the .south this morning.

The I'opo will Protest.It-
o.MK

.

, August 10. The pope will in a few
days enter a formal protest against the French
livorcn law.

Anstious
RYlNGTOHOlDDOVr-

NEARLDAKINGPDWDE. . . .
ITAMDOUHDTOniSC.X

PURE CREAM YAttT&R.-

rf

.
SIOpp. Given, or any injurious ( tibstunccscun lie found

In AndrowH * Pearl Baking Powder. Is pos-
ttvely

-
PURE. Uclncciutoncd , anil testimonials

received Irom suoli chemists ns 8 , Dana Hays , lies ¬
ton : M. Dclafontamc , of Chicago ; and uastavu *liouc , Milwaukee. Never sold In bulk.-
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